
The dependencies of China are Man -

oliurla, 869,000 square miles, with
1 tMgjgr tJottfOfiBUYING FOR FALL TRADE.MINES ,

AND MINING.
Cats sometimes piove worthless In

the destruction of rats, but it is due to
the feeding of the cats. Not being
compelled to work, they will not do so.
The best cats are those that are not al-

lowed to come to the house, belng.given
a little milk ouct a day at the barn.
They will then spend large portion
of their time sucking rats and will
work industriously.

The first essential in the keeping of
livestock for market ia jievei to allow
any animal to lose flesh. A pound lost
means two pounds to be gained. It is
not the most food that makes tbe great
est gain, but the kind. Variety of food

promotes digestion aud will give better
results wheu concentrated foods are
used exclusively.

ftuprame Court Sustain the Feat-Bas- e

Traila-Mar-

Justice Laughliu, iu Supreme Court,
Buffalo, has ordered a permanent in

BAD BLOOD,

BAD COMPLEXION.
The skin is the seat of an almost end-

less variety of disease. They are knewu
by various names, but are all due to the
same cause, acid aud other poisons in
the blood that irritate and interfere with
the proper action of the skin.

To have a smooth, soft skin, free from
all eruptions, the blood must be kept pure
and healthy. The many preparations of
arsenic and potash and the large number
of face powders and lotion generally
used in this clasa of diseases cover up
for a short time, but cannot remove

the ugly blotchea aud the red,
disfiguring pimples.

tmrnmt vtgllnoe the prioe
of a bammtttttt oomptmxlon
when auch remedies are relied on.

Mr. H. T. Rhob. rM Lucas Arenu. at. I,ooll.
Mo., savs: "M daughtrr wasalttictad tor yrars
fettll a 'diingurlna truptton on her face, wtnen
reniMed all treatment, khe waa taken to two
celebrated health serine, buueceloed no Den-
til, Many meduinrs w.fl nreamned, hut with-
out reault. until we decided i 17 a. H. S , and )y
the time the Stat bottle waalinlanedlheeruution
began loduappear. A uoaea bottles cured her
enroptetele and left her akin perfectly amooth,
Sne la mow seventeen year old. ad not a sign of
tbe embarraniuf diaeaa has ever returned."

S. S. S. i a positive, unfailing cure for
tbe worst forms of skin troubles. It is

Ar made strong a htii fd by tits rich, pure
blood given by Hood's Harsaparllla. 8t,refreshing sleep returns, msutal and physi-
cal vigor is restored, and th terrors of
nervous prostration ar avoldtd. Many 4
weak, nsrvotit woman aud overwork,
man hat found help in this great msdlclii.
All nervous ptopl should try it,

Hoot?a SarsaparHIa
Is America's Orealest Medicine. Trio fl

IIqimI's fills tinr llvvr tltsi
only catliarilu io 'lake villi lloud't aar.aiariui

--9
Kaoh of the 18 provinces ol tha Chi-

nese empire is ruled by a overuor or
governor-genera- l, who is reipousibla. to
the emperor fur the otitlre administra-
tion, K)litical, judicial, military and
fiscal.

i'iso's Cure cannot be ton highly spoken
nf as a cough cure. J. W. O'HaikN, iM-- J

Third Ave., U., Minneapolis, Minn,, Jan.
0, WOO.

What this world needs today, and
what each individual iu it needs, is
sanity ami ll.ht.

Cvery liny and (llrl
should lenrn to writ with Curler's Ink,
because It ia tin' best In th world. "Ink-
lings in Ink," free. Carter' Ink Co., but-
ton,

The pasture gives the beat results
when cattle, horse and sheep are all-

owed on it, as the grass will be than
more evenly grasud. Hinep will take
off weeds aud certulu grasses til at tha
larger animals refuse. When tha past
lire begius to fall remove the auimala
to another Hold, so as to permit tha
grass to make growth.

Living for great things Is living la
the spirit, tha thoughts, feeling mo-

tives that make all living noble. Our
age is full of falsa ideas, fa he)

7 600,000 souls; Mougolia, wim i.aoo,-00- 0

squura miles aud 8,000,000 souls;
Tibet, with 661,500 square miles and
8.000,000 souls; Yungaria, with 147,-60- 0

square miles and 600,000 souls,
ud East Turkestan, with 481,800

square miles and 680,000 souls.

B,000 ror fiylng Machine.
Our govern msiit Is to dsvot Ilio.'Xsl for

xprltnsnlliiK with flyiiis; machines for
us in lb army. This Is a Urae sum and
vst it cniiuot compare with ihat spent hy
those who sperlmenled with
dvstiepsla cttrs. Take IIoteltr's htoin-ai- li

Hitters. It ts mads exprm'ly to eni
constipation, dyspepsia aud all slouinch
disorders.

Instead oiTTittle position in this
world exulting a man to honor, it is
service that exalts mau and makes him

worthy of auy posltiou in this world.
Away from the idea that some have that
you in list have position to be (treat.
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Tha one thing that quail- -

flea a parson to give ad
vim on any subject la
axparlenoa experience
creates knowladgom
I f!o other parson has so
wJa an axparlanoa with
tamala Ilia nor auoh a
record of auooasa as
RSrsm Plnkham has hadm
i Over a hundred thou-sa- nd

oaaam ooma before
haraaohyaar. Some per-
sonally, others by mall.
And this has been going
on for 20 years, day after
day and day after day,

Twenty years of oon
atant suocess think of
tha knowledge thus
pained I Surely women
mro wise In seeking ad-
vice front a woman with
auoh an experience, as
peolatty whan His freo

If you are III got a bottle
of lydla E. Plnkham'a
Vegetable Compound at
onoathan writs Mrs
Plnkham, Lynn, Mass,

E. C. ATKINS & COMPANY (inc.)
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Chisel Bit SAWS
Solid Tooth SAWS
Band SAWS

Shlnglo SAWS
Cross Cut SAWS
Hand SAWS

All Kinds of SAWS
V ji,'iiv

l'NjwiJB"

sa ws... Portland Branch,
repaired GO First Street

(The Famous German Wood Preserver)

mm A VENARIUS CARBOLINEUMm.
:..Pormmnonily 0osfroys

..CHICKEN LICE AND VERMIN..
CmWOne application is all that i required". It lasts or years. II

your dealer cannot supply you, write for circulars and information to the
following distributing agents: Perfection Pile Preserving Co., Seattle,
Wash.; Fisher, Thorsen St Co., Portland, Oregon- - Whittier, Coburn &
Co., San Francisco, Cat.

ti liuuiens Business In ll Report ait
From Ilia Wast.

Rradslreet's savs: Trade Is still ex-

hibiting many of the irregularities in-

cident to the transition period between
aud early fall trade. De-

spite the hot wave, with its effect on
the growing distributive demand, and
also because o' the reports of damage to
the com crop which it has incited, a
more cheerful feelina is perceptible in

general trade, and the booking of fall
orders for dry goods, clothing ani hard-

ware at leading Western centers, and
heavy engagements in iron and steel
products, though at lower prices, are
of encouraging proportions. Prices are
not showing the precipitate declines
uoted some time ago, aud among the
really encouraging features ia the ad
vanre iu wheat, mainly based on im-

proved export inquiry.
Wool is rather tinner than of late

because of the better inquiry, though it
must le admitted that this steadiness
is somewhat at the expense of new
business.

Cottou goods partake of the strength
of raw material, aud while weakuess ii
still perceptible, brown cottons, print
cloths ami wide sheetings, the natural
corrective of reduced production, are
being iucreMHignty sought.

While the dry goods demand as a
whole is still classed as backward fot
the season, hot weather is credited with
some of the responsibility and trade at-

titude as a rule is oue of hopeful ex-

pectancy.
An immense business in steel x

is reported booked at Pittsburg
and Chicago, and steel bars are really
firmer with an advance of $4 per to.
announced lv Western manufacturer
who have sold their cntput up to the
close of the year.

Failures for the week were 177 in
the United Slates, against 136 last
year, and 23 in Canada, agaiust 29 las'
year.

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

eatll Markata.
Onions, new, 1 'aC.
Lettuce, hothouse, $1 per crate.
Potatoes, new. $1S.
Beets, per sack, 85c$l.
Turnips, per sack, 75o.
Carrots, per sack, $1.00
Pan-uips- , per sack, $1.25.

' Cauliflower, native, 75o.
Cucumbers IO20o.
Cabbage, uutive and California,

,fc per pounds.
Tomatoes 40 ( 50.
Butter Creamery, 25c; Eastern 82c;

dairy, 16(8 18c; ranch, 14o pound.
Eggs 24c.
Cheese 1 2o.

Poultry 14c; dressed, 14 15c,

spring, $3.60.
Hay Puget Sound timothy, $11.00
12.00; choice Eastern Washington

timothy, $16.00.
Corn Whole, $23.00; cracked, $26;

feed meal, $25.
Barley Boiled or ground, per ton,

$20.
Flour Patent, per barrel, $3.60;

blended, straights, $3.26; California,
$3.25; buckwheat flour, $6.00; gra-

ham, per barrel, $3.00; whole wheal
flour, $3.00; rye flonr, $3.80(34.00.

MillstufTs Bran, per ton, $12.00;
short, per ton, $14.00.

Feed Chopped feed, $19.00 per ton;
middlings, per ton, $20; oil cake meal,
per ton, $30.00.

Fresh Meats Choice dressed beef
steers, price 7Jtc; cows, 7c; mutton

1; pork, 8c; trimmed, 9c; veal, 9(3
11c.

Hams Large, 13c; small, IS1';
breakfast bacon, 12c; dry salt sides,
8)sc.

Portland Market.
Wheat Wall Walla. 65c;

Valley, 65c; Blneetem, 58c per bnshel.
Flour Best grades, $3.10; graham,

$2.50; superfine, $2.10 per barrel.
Oats Choice white, 87c; choice

gray, 35c per bushel.
Barley Feed barley, $14.0015.00;

brewing, $16.00 per ton.
Milln tuffs Bran, $13.00 ton; mid-

dlings, $20; shorts, $14; chop, $15 pel
ton.

Hay Timothy, $1112; clover,$7
7.60; Oregon wild hay, $67 per ton.

Butter Fancy creamery, 45(3 60c;
store, 27)c.

Eggs 17c per dozen.
Cheese Oregon full cream, 13c;

Young America, 14c; new cheese 10c

per pound.
Poultry Chickens, mixed, $3.00

8.50 per dozen; hens, $5.00; springs,
$.'.60(34.00; geese, $4.005.00 forold;
$4.60(36.50; ducks, $3.00(34.00 per
dozen; turkeys, live, 1617o per
pound.

Potatoes 40 50c per sack; sweets,
2(82 V4C per ponnu.

Vegetables Beets, $1; turnips, 75c;
per sack; garlic, 7o per pound; cab-

bage, 2c per pound; parsnips, $1;
onions, l)c per pound; carrots, 90c.

Hops 2 (9 8c per pound.
Wool Valley, 1616o per pound;

Eastern Oregon, 16 16c; mohair, 26
per pound.

Mutton Gross, best sheep, wethers
and ewes, 3?c; dressed mutton, 7(8
7 He per pound; lambs, 6o.

Hogs Gross, choice heavy, $6.00;
light and feeders, $4.50; dressed,
$5.008.50 per 100 pounds.

Beef Gross, top steers, $4.00(34.60;
cows, $3.60(94.00; dressed beef, 6,
7 fio vet pound.

Veal Large, 6 K 7 c; small, 8(3
8 Mo per pound.

Baa Praneiseo Market,
Wool Spring Nevada, 11 18o pel

pound; Eastern Oregon, 10(3 14o; Val
ley, 1618c; isorthern, 8(3 10c.

Hops 1899 crop, 11 180 per
pound.

Butter Fancy creamery 22 22 Xo;
do seconds, 21g21c; fancy dairy,
19c; do seconds, 16(3 1 80 per pound.

Eggs Store, 17c; fancy ranch,
22c.

Millstuffs Middlings, $17.00 9
20.00; bran, $12.60013.60.

Hay Wheat $8(312; wheat and
oat $8.00(311.00; best barley $8.603
alfalfa, $6.00(37.50 per ton; straw,
2637.JsC per bale.

Potatoes Early Rose, 80 76c; Ore-

gon Borbanks, 80cg$l; river Bar-bank- s,

80 85c; new. llXc
Citrus Fruit Oranges, Valencia,

$2.76(33.25; Mexican limes, $4,000
6.00; California lemons 76c a $1.60;
do choice $1.76(32.00 per box.

Tropical Fruits Bananas, $1,609
2.60 per bunoh; pineapples, nom-

inal; Persian dates, (36i pec
oond.

Hie greatest of all blood purifiers, and tbe
tnily one guaranteed pnrely vegetable.

I Bad, blood makes bad complexions. a

rates the old ajid
makes new, rich bloodAdd that nourishes the
body and keeps the

akin active and healthy and in proper
condition to perform its part towards
carrying off the itnpuritieii from the body.

If you have Ecxema, Tetter. Acne, Salt
Rheum, Tsor asis, or your skin is rough
an i j.iniplv, send for our book on Blood
and Skin "Diseases and write our physi--

' ciunsi about your case. No charge what
ever fir tbi. service.

I IwlfT trtCIFIC COMPANY, ATUNTa, OA.

Cape Nome is situated on the shoie
of liehring sea at the mouth of Snake
river, Seward pcnuiHulH, ceutral-west-ei- n

Alaska, U. S. A., 65 degrees north
latitude aud 166 degrees west longti-tud-

aud, by oceau route, distant ftoin
its base of supply, Seattle, 2,700 miles.
In making the ocean trip from Seattle
oue steams westward fur 1,900 miles
across the North Pscitlo ocean to
Dutch Harbor, 011 the Aleutian archi-

pelago, aud thence northward 8O1I miles
to the lnud of gn'd, passing en route
the Boverninent's soalrookeries on the
Pribj loft islands.

In Utica. N. V., a block of new

aprrttneiit booses hn just been fur-

nished with a complete installation of
electrio cocking ntnnsils in each flat.
Tho electric kitchen furniture consists
of three round philter or "stoves," au
oven and a broiler. It is declared that
meats broiled on the electrio gridiron
sre much more palatable than those
scorched and charrei over r?d hut
coals. Tbe electrio "stoves" are
placed on an ordinary kitchen table
when in use, and when their work is
over, they are stowed away in a drawer
or on a shelf.

A new use fnr the phonograph hits
been found in New South Wales. A

I candidate for otlice found it impossible
to vi-- it all parts of the sparsely settled
region he wished 10 represent in llie
legislature, dictated his speech into a

phouograph, hud an orchestra riuv a
few pieces into the machine, aud then
sent a number of the machines out over
the country in the hands of political
workers. He sent'a picture of himself
with each machine, aud had the work-
ers give the people a description of his
life and bis ability. That man de
servea success.

Siberia is not inch a desert as you
may think. The limited trains on the
Siberian railway have most everything
one conlti ask for iu the way of com-

forts. They have a library, a piano, a
barber shop, a gymnasium, hot water
as well as ice water, double windows
to protect the passengers from dust,
heat and cold, a writing room with all
necessary materials, and an observa-
tion car at the end of the train. Each
train has a doctor, who remains aboaid
to administer to the care of passengers
free of charge. The time from Irkutsk
to St. Petersburg is seven days.

A vagrant lnd was arrested in Phila-

delphia the other day for some misde-
meanor, aud iu response to the ques-
tions of the police justice, he declared
that he was 14 years of age and an or-

phan. "How long have yonr parents
been dead?" asked the sympathetic
justice. "Over 20 years," was the
prom it reply of the little liar.

The police force in London is an
army in itself. An olCclal report is-

sued by the city shows that the force
numbers 13,561 men. That i 19

policemen to the square mile.

It is impossible to please your
friends; if vou can say agreeable things
to tnem you are accusen 01 insincerity;
II yon say disagreeable tilings they get
mad.

YllA Kind Vfilt Hill, lliirnv.

Itloiirllk Output or nilt fr In Tear
IS JO-- Will Rear TvibI f

45,000,000.

Dawson, V. T., August 18. Tha
Klondike output of gold duriug the

yeat 1900 will reach $25,000,000.
Improved methods of mi-tu- p, resulting
from the Introduction of suitable ma-

chinery, together with a better knowl-

edge of conditions here, etc., cheapen-

ing the coat of production, and ground
that was formerly unprofitable is now

paying. Wattes are fairly good, f5 per
day ami board being the ruling pay,
and, while there are many idle men
eomplaiuiug of dull times, oue who
really wauts work can get it.

The action of the Canadian govern-
ment iu nrohibitins relocations on all
the creeks and closing Houama ami

to locations, is driviug out the
prospector and email miner, aud re-

tards developtnment to that extent.
Capital is coming in, however, and
groups and blocks of claims are being
boosht np for large workings. It is

the old story of the individual niiuer
giving way to the syndicates, aim
hunting new prospects. Hundreds of

these during the last spring hare left
the Klondike and gone to American

territory, where, it is claimed, the poor
man has better chance than here.
Noma has taken the majority, but
many have gone to nearer points.

An early rush went to the Koyuknk,
but late reports from there are very
unfavorable. Parties just returned say
that very little gold has been taken ont
in that camp, and the ground 'is ex
ceedingly difficult to work, on account

' of glaciers which overlie the bedrock.
Tl L.... lll .....I lit-.- .), frttAW Ait,.

gings, both of which were practically
deserted in the rusn to Dawson in 1897
and later in the Nome stampede last
fall, are again coming into favor, 'or it
1 as never been disputed that there; is
much good ground there that will pay
wages and more.

The latest candidate Is popular fa-

vor is the Tanana oistrict. Reports
from there are generally good. The
ground is three to seven feet deep only,
overlaying a slate and purphry bed-

rock, and there is plenty of water for

sluicing, all of which makes it an ideal
connrty for summer working. It is
said to be easily approached from the
Tanana river. One to four ounces per
day is said to be the usual amount per
man, shoveling into the sluices.

The recent action of the United
States government in surveying a rail-
road and telegraph route from Valdes
to Eagle City, and its promptness in
pushing through a trail with stations,
etc., along the line, is attracting much
attention here. The further fact that
the varions civil officers for tbe eastern
division of Alaska, embracing the Koy-
uknk, Tanana and Yukon water-ajied-

are now duly installed at Eagle City,
gives great satisfaction. It is a long
step in the right direction, and great
developments may be expected in Alas-
ka within a few years.

Stortbwest Notes.
In Yamhill county, Or., hoppickers

are quite generally paid by tbe pound.
Walla Walla apples have taken a

third prize at the Paris exposition.
Deer are reported to be more numer-

ous in Coos county, Or., than for some
years past.

Spokane's assessed valuation is about
$20,000,000, and tbe city's indebted-
ness is $2,388,159.

Pomeroy. Wash., is rapidly rebuild-

ing, and iu several cases substantial
brick buildings will replace tbe old
wooden ones destroyed by fire.

An evaporating plant of 20 tons ca-

pacity daily is in course of erection at
Spokane. It will handle prunes and
apples, and next year will also engage
in canning.

The barbed wire telephone line, con-

necting Condon, Or., with several of
the ranches in the neighborhood, has
been completed, and is pronounced a
"great success."

The Walla Walla Watchman has
suffeied from "Too Much Johnson."
A solicitor of that name made adver-
tising contracts for the paper, collected
on them and suddenly departed.

Work has commenced on tbe con- -'

stmction of Roseburg's, Or.,- new watei
system. Pick and shovel men are ex-

cavating for the reservoir on the hill
between the town and Riverside addi-
tion.

The Albany Herald says that people
who are coming home trom the moun-
tains report that numerous parties are
bunting Denny pheasants. The game
warden and his deputies are doing their
best to stop the unlawful shooting.

Mrs. L. J. Davis, of Jefferson, Or.,
met with a singular accident one day
last week, rjbe was canning green
beans and a can exploded, tbe contents
striking her in the face. Fortunately,
her eyes were not seriously, injured,
and she will soon recover.

A deal was consummated recently in
Baker City, whereby 8,000 head of
sheep changed bands and a check tot
nearly $20,000 passed in payment. The
sheep were the property of Gale Bros.,
of Baker, and the Sock was one of the
finest in the country. The purchaser
was Mr. Nealy, of Idaho. The sheep
will be transferred across Snake river
into Idaho as soon as cool weater sets
in.

Pat Shine is tbe name of the chair
man of the Spokane county Populist
central committee.

The outlook for beef-raise- is pretty
good at present, says The Dalles

Buyers are offeting to
contract for cattle at 4 cents for fall
delivery.

The Bntteville, Or., hop region is
the largest in the state, and the agree-
ment of growers to pay 35 cents a box
is having an important bearing on tbe
price to be paid pickers generally.

Grass and water an both reported
short in the mountains of Grant conn-t- j.

Or., and many bands of sheep will
be in poor condition for the winter.
' From August 1 to 11 Walla Walla
sent 85 carloads of fiuits and vegeta-
bles to tbe North Central states. The
shipments consisted principally of ap-

ples, pears, plums, potatoes and onions.
The fund for work on tbe road be-

tween Eugene and Blue river, Or., has
reached the respectable total of
$8,241.60. Of this sum, Lane county's
commissioners subscribed $2,500 and
the tmcky Boy Mining Company $500.

DONT LET YOUR HARVEST SEASON FIND YOU WITHOUT A
STUDEBAICfcR WAGON.

junction, with costs, and a full ao-- I

counting of sulcs, to issue against Paul
II. Hudsou, the manulauturer, of the
toot powder called "Dr. Clark's Foot
Powder," and also agaluat a retail
dealer of Brooklyn, restraining them
trom making or selling the Dr. Claik's
Knot Powder, which is declared, In the
decision of the court, au imitation aud
infringement of "Foot-Ease,.- " the pow
tier for tired, aching feet to shake into
your shoes, now so largely advertised
nud sold all over the country. Allen

'
K. Olmstead, of Le lioy, N. V., is the
owner of the trade-mar- k "Foot-Ease,-"

and lis ia the Hrst individual who ever
advertised a foot powder extensively
over the country, lie will send sam-

ple Free to uuy oue who writes him for
it. The decision in this case upholds his
trade-mar- k aud renders all parties lia-

ble who fraudeutly attempt to pro!t by
the extensive "Foot-Ease- " adveitisNw,

'

iu placing noon the market a spurloCVs
aud similar apieariug preparation, la-

beled and put up In envelopes aud
Imxes like Foot-Eas- Similar suits
will be brought against others who are
now infringing ou the Foot-Eas- e trade-
mark and common law rights.

Man's character is the highest pro-
duct of the creative power of Ciod. It
is invested with the mighty power of
choice aud endowed with the exercise
of judgmeut between right and wrong.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

5m Wrappa- - Mew.

Tarr samall aa4 a aaay
totakaaaswi

rOR IEASACRE.
CARTERS FOR DIZZINESS.

FOR RiUOUSRESS.

?IWr FOR TOBN0 tlVER.
FOR CONSTIPATION.

JjPILLS. FOR SALLOW SKIN.
F43R THE COMPLEXION

(.asi'IHS MweraweuMAnief.
I If Ceattl lrarjr Ye1Alv4wSw

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

In the course of a speech at the re
cent general council of the Reformed
Episcopal church at Haiti mure, liisliop
Stevens rather astonished his coworkers
by declaring his fondness for tobacco,
"I smoke," he said, "and I shall con
tinne to smoke. I don't believe the
use of tobacco is as bad as it has been
described; I believe it is all a piece
of will worship, tiod has never said
anywhere that we shall not be minis
ters of His (iosiiel if we do use it.
tiod provided for every need in nature,
and I thank God for my cigar."

Ten Cent Will Pro. Their Merit.
A cheap eiperlment, so cheap one cannot

afford not to irr It. wtum health U at statu.
Try Caniian-t- s Candy I'alhartlc today I All drug- -

Hi.ia, IOL, M, WKt

One of the baffling mysteries of
nuture la the pie that melts in the
month but foels solider than a brick in
the stomach.

A strong, defiant purpose is many
handed, and lnys hold of what ever 1b

near tnai can serve it; it Has a mag- -

uetio power that draws to itself what
ever is kindred.

in iiq! (mnwiiiu

It....!... I...- - 1 j,.. ...

Signature of

Sn9910ammmtmmmm 'mm'wi mm Tmss--s

ljPww,,.v,i1ft ' - -- ii

According to a return of the imper-
ial customs authorities the totnl Dum-

ber o( foreigners resident in tbe opeu
porta of Chiua, was 13.421 at the md
of the year 1898.

D Tour Feet Arh and Bant!
Shake into your times Allen's Foot Ease-- ,

a powder for the fret. It makes tifriit or
new shoes feel easy ; (rites instant relief to
corns and bunions. It's the greatest com-
fort discovery of the te. Cures swollen
feet, blisters' and callous spots. Allen's
Foot-Eas- e is a certain cure lor iiiErowinir
nails, swealiue. smarting:, hot. nthing left.
We have over ,00u testimonials. It cures

bile volt walk. All dni-jrii--
is and shoe

stores Veil it, Trial FliKE
he mail. Address, Allen Si. Olmsted, Le
Rot, X. Y.

Ten Chinese newspapers are pub
lished in Shanghai and the success they
have achieved baa led to the establish
meat of others at some of the other
treaty ports.

HOW'S THIS:

7 offer One Handled Dollars Reward for any
sase of Cater ih that can no; be curei by Hall's
Catarrh Core.

9. 1. CHENEY A CO.. Props.. Toledo. 0.
We the undersigned, have known P J. Curlier

tor tue past 15 rears, ami oeneve mm periecnybnuorahlc In all busin ss transuctiouJ and lin--
aDciall' able to carry out any obligi uous mania
by tueu arm.

Wbst A Trx,Whoiesalu Druitrists, Tolelo, ".
Wilsino, KiKMas A Man-it- t,

W nolenle Drug ists, Toledo, o.
Hall's CaUrrb Cure is I ken .n: rnally. actnf

on the blood and m coos surfaces 01

tbe ayst: m. Pr! e .&z per bo ile. fcd by at
drug: lata, Testlmonl. la free.

Hail 's Family

Daring tbe year 1898, 52,661 ves-

sels of 34,233,500 tons, entered and
cleared Chinese ports. Of these ves-

sels 743, of 239,152 tons, wete Ameri-
cans.

. Mothers will find Mrs. Winslow's Sooth-
ing hrrup the best remedy to nse fur th'r
Children during the teething period.

Lieutenant Robert S. Clarke, of the
Jiinth regiment, now in China, is prob-
ably the richest officer in tbe United
States army. Mr. Clarke, grandson
and principal heir of the late Alfred
Corning Clarke, is still in his etirly
twenties, is graduate of Yale and
commands a fortune of millions.

The tripping; feet the sparkling
eye the graceful movement be-

long not alone to the budding maiden.
These graces are the right aye

duty of every woman until the hair
whitens and regal dignity replaces
them.

The mother who guards her
strength ha3 so much more to de-

vote to the care and education of
her dear ones. She should be a
comfort a cheer always.

Yet how many feel that they
have the strength to properly bal-sm- e

the home? The world is list-

less, weary and morbid. Its blood
moves sluggishly and is full of im-

purities: It needs a kindling, in-

vigorating tonic to set it afire it
needs a,

i THE ONE MEDICINE
in the world which women may
rely upon positively. Pe-ru-- is
good for everyone, but particularly
for women. The various weak-
nesses which afflict their delicate or-

ganism spring from inflammation or
catarrh of tbe mucous lining.and
is a specific for catarrh In any organ of
tbe body. Any congestion of a mucous
membrane simply means catarrh of th
organ affected. This is why
cures all sorts of troubles where other
remedies fail. If there is a catarrhal
at feet ion the matter with you anywhere
J'o-ru-- will cur you.

M--
dc of the Brst Matcriali, thoroughly uasoncd, by competent worknun. It stands

without an equal. Call on our Agent, or addras
STUDEBAKER BROS. MANUFACTURING CO.,

320-13- 3 East Morrison Street, Portland, Oregon.

Mitchell
Are the best that can be made Nothing
is or can be superior to a Mitchell Wagon,
because it is made of the best material
by experienced workmen which, cou-

pled with 65 years' experience in building
wagons, during which lime the manu
facturers have had but one aim, and that
to produce the best pouible to build, is a

guarantee of quality.. If you buy a Mitchell wagon, you get the best that can be nude.
AGENTS EVERYWHERE. If none In your vicinity, we will sell to you direct.
Send for circular.

MITCHELL, LEWIS & STAVERCO.
PORTLAND, ORECON.

Branches at Spokane, Seattle Salem, McMlnnvllle,
Medford and La Qrande.

Wen Hon this paper.

Wagons
p-.-

at, .i..T57

-- i IWj '!,-- . j Ii -t

HAKD WORKING WOMEN
ran II nil qnlck ami periiiaiientlor sua streiiuth Oi.lro) lugtroubles Iu

Moore's Revealed Remedy
Thou "And", have liMd it a ml thnnmiu1
Immv pialHi H, il mil tm iHTiimuumi) , I1
per buttlv i your UuiKHivt'ii.

Dagtoo's fig Killer

TJM a inlnuta even-lugs- ,

will rid your hotiM
ol Kllua anil Muaiiultous.
No mark or stsln lolt on
ths uollliigM or walls.
Works Ilk,- maiilii. ITIn
UTiotiutH. Writ for hook.
Int. Hayloii Hard war
Co,, I'ortUntl,

SURE CURE FOR PILES,1TCIIIINO I'll proaun nioliture
nils fiinn, a. well llllnd. iir rnilrudlaa
rile are cured hr Dr.Boaanko'a Pll m-- lf.

Slop, and blneulns- Aliaurbs lulnuri. SOi
iter atitruuslRts or ssut liv nisll. Tm.Hm . Write
uio alxmi yuurcas. pit. aosaNKo, r isa

J01IS l'OOLE. PoaTi.aD, Onaoon.
run kIvs you the best barnulin in general
iiiuoliliiFry, enninos, boilers, tanks, pumps,
plows, belts and windmills. Ths new
stffi (X. windmill, sold by him, is

N. V. N. V. Mo. tU

... . mKii Minn uurue 1 110 Hlimature of Chita. II. Fletcher, und Iihh been iiutilo under Ills
personal mipervlHlon lor over 0 years. Allow no 0110to deceive you in this. Counterfeit, Iniitutloim and

JiiHt-aa-sof- ' are but Ex periinenta, and endanger theAealtU of Children Experience againat Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Caatorla is a harmles aiibstltnte for Cantor Oil, Pare
Iforlc, lrop and Htjothiuir Hyrupa. It Ix l'leannnt. Itcontains) neither Opium, Morphine nor other XnreotiesubHtanee. Its afro In its piiaruntee. It deatroyn Wormand allays Feveritdincaa. It cures Diarrhwn and AVIndCwl.,c.,r rUevc Tcethlnp; Troubles, cures Conatlputloitand Flatulency. It aimiliitcN the Food, reirulates theHtoniiM h and Jlowt lM, (riving-- healthy and natural sleep.The Children's Fanucea The Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Haye Always Bought

DROPSY
10 OAKS' TREATMENT FREE.

Bars made Dromy and its
t ipeoialty for twiDir

years with tHe mint wondorful
iuooess. Ham tmreil rnsu j thoss- -
Mill IIHOI,

-- i.a.s.onw'o.oH.,
Box H, Atlanta, Qa.

Here's a Propositionlsn'1 It roanintalile to upimiis Hint a llrm n(
mi ,, nr ierirnra toiilil till you the liint nayto ai l kooiI vain lor your inoin-- r II vou

liniirovi-im-Nt- s In your house, or Imllil- -

i'c niHim', llo IliatOT HOW small or IlirKOthe sum vou wish to .numl lii il I., ..I u

llxiurrs, niiiliwi-s- , Hiiuitul fiirlilturn, ynuwill so vi- MiUH-i- ' ami liu will snli.-,- l ir . ......
Hilt Til K.loliN IIAItltKl'l' to., Ill li.t. oikihiiii, ,r;oii.

iiV m "ohio
Ensilage Cutters

Chop Hills

riicaiiest and
nrits lor Caialusue.

fAltl.l.M at OHENDOItrr CO.,
I'nrllMnil, Orno.

f CLAIMSNTf
w,i h5 PENSION

Bears the

tr iir jw mrw msaaw lwm umr J

In Use For Oyer 30 Years.
T OIT0 COMPANY. uT aTMST, H .

I J Bast L'uu. rup. Tamsbuud. Ueefl
I 1 n ttuft. Sole by dniggi-ng- f f

aJ eVsf HIK rltln ta BdTrtlsr !nh ...,.. .;....,.--- , w- -- uiaiuii iiuu UI71. auatloa tit uanr.


